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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

WHE]IIiAS, ...- the said....

w.ll and truly initebtcd to SOUTHEASTERN LIFI,: INSURANCE COMPANy. . .o4!orati6 chart.r.d und.r th. law3 of th. Stat. oI South C.rclina, in th. full

to be paid.....

with intcrest thereon from-.....-.. ,.at the ratc o f

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid -......annually on the.. .day of...

........in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear int€rest at

I

rhe sam. ..tc as Drincip.l; and if rny Dortion ot DriDcipal o. int.r.st be at aly tim. p.st due .nd unDaid, then ihc wholc amount evid.nccd by 3i.d not...--.... to

becomc imm€diately du., et the oDtion of thc hotder th€reoJ, wto niay lue th.rco, ud for.close thi5 ndlg.ge; and in cas. said note.-... , .fter its ,naturity

shoutd be pl.ed in the hands of !n etrorncy lor suit or coUection, or if bei6c it! maturity, it should bc d..F.d by th. holdd the.eof nec.ssary for the prot.

rio! oI its int.r.st ro place, and th. hold.r should place, th. said not. or this mortgage in thc halds ol an .ttorncy for .ny legal proce€din$, then and ii eith.r

oi said cases rh. mortBagor promi3e! to pay all co3ts and exp6i.s, ircluding t.n Dc! ccnt. of th. i ebtcdn.ss, as .ttorney's fes. this to b. add.d to the INrt

s.g. ildebtedn€$, and to be s.dr.d under this rurtsasc as a Dart o{ s.id debt

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That....,

in cmsideration of the sajd d.bt.nd 3um ot nou.y rnxesaid, a d tor the Ucttfi secffins the Daymcnt ther@f to the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

tr

h hand well and trrly laid by rh. s.id SOUTHEASTERN" I.IrE INSURANCE COMPANY, .t and b.forc th. signnry oi th.se Pres.nts, the rec.ipt wherel i3

h.r.by acknowledged, h.ve grantcd, hargained, sold a d r.l€ased, ind by th.se P.esentr, do srant, ba.sain, scll and rel.a3e unto th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

TNSUIIANCE COMPANY
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